
LOCAL NEWS AND
Jnlinsou lias the beit hair mitti-- i in the

city.

Nice Lauoa for dress trimming cheap
at tliH lUckct store

Children hat ami bonnet nice mine-tlo- n

at the Market tor,
James Ward ha returned Iroin Dyea.

He reurt the Oregon City colony all
well.

J.acllo eml children! untlrwar all
kind Iron) S cenla upward at the lUrkut

tore,

J'luwer basket for Decoration Dsy, til
1(1 im, and a ulco aaaurtmeut at the
ltaiket store.

A high crate warranted sewing ma-

chine wdl (or at Ilelloiny A Uuscli,
oo easy term.

Dr. T. W, Hutler will conduct service
In the iiiIhmIoii rbet at rarkplace next
WebbathSiIW I'. M.

W carry tattler style and better
at lower rlci than any house

in Urunou City. Cruu (Ioi.drmitii.

linn. A. M. Craaiortl will aldrs the
clliiena of Maxburg Haturday Mayl'Hth
on the iiolillcal laetie of the day,

Bicycle enamel, bath tub enamel,
while enamut Just the thing to renovate
vld- furniture etc. Charumn A Co.,
Cut Unto Druggist.

No Mirvictia at the Presbyterian church

on Habbath morning, ai ttie people will

unite In the Memorial Day exercise.
Trcaclilng ai usual In the evening,

Marriage licenaet were Issued this
week to llaltie K. Davie and II. A

Webster, of Clackamas, ami Anna
I vermin and C. 8. Chaae. of Kandy.

Mop that eoiigli I Take warning. It
may leid to roiiNumptiun. A 2.'k: bottle
of Miiluh'e Cure may nave your life.
Bold by Charman A Co., druggists, One

Ron City.

For a itili't place to hitch your horse
wav front the motor line and a place to

gel a tirst cla-- a Job of repairing or borae
ehuelng call on S. F. Scripture' ihop on

Fifth street.

Invitation are out for a (area-ni- danc-

ing party lo be given by the Young
Uatchi'lur'a club in honor of Mlaa Mullen-liet'- k

at Willaineite hall Katurday even-

ing

Kar!'t Clover Hoot Ta, fur Constipa-tio- n

it'a the brat and if after uaing it you
don't aay o, return the package and get
your money, Bold by Charman A Co.,
druugiaia, Oregon City,

Catarrh Cured. A clear 'head and

aweel hreaih eccurod with Shlloh's
Catarrh Kemely; sold una guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Charman A

Co., druggisi. Oregon City,

Khiloh' Consumption Cure cures
whtre oilier fail. It le the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should be without it.
rinaaant to take and goo right to the

Hjt. Hold by Charman A Co.. druggists,
On-gu- I lily.

The Memorial service lor Meade
I'oet (I. A. K. will be conducted at the
Congregational church by Dr. Butler,
at 10::i() A. M. next Sabbath. The even'
ing euhjnct will lie "Ideal Womanhood."
8oclt inuslo, all are invited.

Now ia the time to paint your house,
barn roofs, fences, bicycles, buggies etc.
and Charman A Co. have the agency for
the belt Cure Prepared I'aint made, all
aold at less than Portland prices. Re-

member CliHrnmn's i'rug Store. The
Original Cut Kale Druggist.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of ('enter and Seventh street, has a
choice unit well selected stock of fxuilly
groceries which he I selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weight and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

I have been a sufTorer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
lttnt I found one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that I Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy. P. E. Gkihiiam, Gears Mills,
La. For sale by Geo, A. Harding.

The salmon run the past eek has
been very light and the indication are
that there will not be a very large run
this season. Four years ago a sinul
number of salmon were propogitted, and
as it requires four year before they
come into the river, this may account for

the light run. About the only salmon
coming into the river now are propogated.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

Cough at any time, and will cure the
worst told In twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 2B(i. and BOii.

WANTED

Clean cotton rags, to be used in clean-

ing presses at the Enterprise office.

The Klondyke
baking powder is Schillings
Best baking powder. It
keeps and does its work

everywhere. tat

J.est uhavu in I ho t'iiy lit Johnsun'
hairier shop

The Victor straight line sprocket pre
vonta chain breakage and excessive
friction.

Last year's patterns of wall paer at
reduced price. 5 and lOo counter at
Hellomy A Biisch.

C. K, Qulnn, of Manpiaui, was paid
two dollar this week for a coyote scalp
which he brought In.

Our motto is "largo sale and (inull
profit" In the latest New York stylos In
millinery. Ckma Goldsmith.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the KTarnis office.

The President has Issued a second call
lor 76,000 volunleeis. Oregon' propor-
tion will U 70 men. The National
(iuard is given no preference In the call.

The Victor straight line sprocket free
themselves of mud and urlt without
sensible effort on the part of the ridur
and with none of the snapping and
grinning sound usually accompanying
such action.

THE 1'IT.MC M UOOLM.

The fJrailiiatlng Kxerclms lo be Held

Friday, May 7.

The public school of Oregon City will
close on Friday. May 27. The gradua-

ting exercise will be held on that even-
ing and will consist In part of a repro
duction of Iingfellow'a Hiawatha. The
exwrriae promise to lie very interesting.
There are eighteen graduate this year
as fid lows:

Myrtle Buchanan, Octavia Herman,
Kva Moehnko, Bertha Scott, Iva Har
rington, Bessie Wood, Maud Noble, John
Knop, Charles Iiluhin, Harry Shatter,
wireiia Last-lie- , Clara lloliiiHtrom,
Thomas Meyer, Marie Pratt, Ivy Koake,
Bersa Jteddick, Emma Allison and
William Shivley.

The people of Oregon City are to be
congratulated upon the eihVienl corps of
teacher and the excellent management
of the public school.

(irudiiatliig r'terrlaea.
Folio ing ia the program for the com

menrement exercises of the Oregon City
hltrh school, to be held at Shivuly'a hall
on (ridav, May 27, at 7:45 p. m.
Piano Solo" ramhauner March" Wagner-

-Llsxt Mis Beatrice Barlow
Essay-"lleu- ry Wordsworth Longlellow"

Mary Lorena Lazelle
Essay "The North American Indian"

Burse L. Reddlck
Quartet "They All Have Passed Away"

Class of '118

Miase Marie Prat and Ivy Kooke
Messrs. Chas. Illulim and Win. Shively
Essay "Indian Legends"

Octavia Violette Hermann
Vocal 8olo "The Old Home by the

Lindens" Ivy Belle Kooke
Essay-"IIiaw- aiha"

William Benton Shively
Quartet "Polish Song" Chopin

Mr. W. U.Wiggins, Miss Imogens
Harding, Mrs. K. K. Charman,
Mis Maltie Draper; whittling ob
ligate, W. U. II. Uurxhardt

Recitation "Introduction to Song of
Hiawatha" Maude Ethel Noble

Recitation "The Teace Pipe"
Eva Marguerite Moehnke

Violin Solo "Nocturne" in G mino-r-
Louis Miss Matliu Draper

Recitation "Hiawatha' Childhood"
Clara Alberta Holinatrom

Quartet "Breexe of the Night"
Lamorche Oregon City Ladle quartet

.Mrs. Clark uanong, Mrs. J. II.
Strickler, Miss Ora Spanglur, Mrs.
Chas. Caulleld

Recitation "Ilia watha'a Wooing"
Emma Angelena Allison

Pantomimist
Hiawatha John Knop
Minnohaba Bertha Scott
Arrowmaker Thomas Myers

Quartet "Minnehaha"
Mr. W. U. Wiggins, Mr. E. E.
Charman, Mr. C Kooke, Mr. U.
H. Bestow

Recltatioi. "The Famine"
Daisy Myrtle Buchanan

Fantomimista
Hiawatha John Knop
Minnehaha Bertha Scott
Nokonis Iva Harrington
Buckadawin Chas. Bluhin
AshkoHewin Harry Shaner

Vocal Solo "Death of Minnehaha"
Marie Catherine Pratt

Recitation "Hiawatha's Departure"
Bessie M. Wood

Quartet "In May" Parker
Ladies Quartet

Mr. W. B. Wiggins, Miss Imogone
Harding, Mrs. K. E. Charman,
Miss Mattie Draper

Class address and presentation of

diplomas W. E. Carl, M. D.,
Chairman Board of Directors

Vocal Solo Selected
Miss Kate Ward

General admission, 25 cents.
No Routs reserved except for the pa

rent of the members of the graduating
class.

Notice.

Matilda 8warU having left my bed
and board on April 13, without just
cause or provication, I hereby give notice
that I will not be responsible for any
bill contracted by her.

Frederick Swabtx,
Beaver Creek.

April, 30,1898.
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INCIDENT.
i;i;iTijiia m mi num.

Dale and Places Where Italllei Will

He Held.

The candidate of the Republican
party slid other speaker will add reus the
voter of the several precinct of Clack-

amas county on the following date,
meeting to begin at 7:30 p.m. The!
member of the central committer of the
several precincts will make the neic.'sary
arrangement to secure proper place to
hold the meetings and to auvertixe the
same.
Monitor Mills... May 27. G irfleld

Mackdiurg Way 28 Otwgo
Kagls Creek May 30 . ..Wilmii ville
Dauiancu May HI.. , Mnl I.an
M II wsukla.. .... ..June t. .

1'leai.aiit Hill June 2.. Logan
New Kra .J one 3. . t'prlngwster
Oregon City June 4. .

l)y Order or th Republican County Central
Committee.

J. C. Hnadlxy, Chairman.
A. H. 1mms, lit Secretary.
O. II. Dimk k, 2d Secretary.

County Central Committee.
Abernetby E. C. Hackett.
Barlow- -J W CampbcH.
Beaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas.
Borings A. W. Anderson.
Cnby-- D. R. Dimick.
Canemah Charles Toole.
Canyon Creek P. Bonner,
Cascade J. II. Revenue.
Cherryvllle-- W. Welch.
Clackamas J. C. Paddock.
Damascus E. T. White.
Eaglo Creek C. U. Smith.
Garlleld George Lockorby,
George Han Paulsen.
Harding-W- ill Frakua.
Highland Ed Harrington.
Lower Molalla A. Clebe.
UpNr Molalla John Cole.
Maple Lane M. McUe:han.
Milk Creek John Iennison.
Milwaukie F. Berkeimer.
Manpiam A I Gray.
Needy-- S. Blair.
New Era Fno Cahill.

C. No. -M. E. Willougbby.

O.C. No. 2- -U. B. Dimick.
O.C. No. 3 J. N. Harrington.
Oswego A. J. Tuft.
Pleasant Hill-- Will Scott.
Sievers Adolph AschofT.

Soda Springs Jo Barristo.
Springwater II. M. Shipley.
Tualatin J. L. Kruse.
Unlon--C. T. F. Wilson.
Viola Will Stone.
W. O. C. C. A. Miller.

J. C. BRADLEY, Chairman.
J. U. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Mute Central Co ni in It tee.
Ilakfr-- K. L. Mcmr

Benton J . Fret! Yates.

Clackamas Charles Holnian.
Clatsop Frank J. Taylor.
Columbia Norman Merrill.
Coo-- C. W. Olive.
Crouk-- C. M. Cartwright.
Curry William GamilietL
Douglas A. W. Iteed.
Gilliam-- W. W. Siei.ver.
Grant- -J. A. Powell.
Harney J. J. Douegan.
Jackson II. K. Ankeny.
Josephine J. C. Campbell.
Klamath RuCus 8. Moore.
Uks-Kld- on M. ItratUin.
ljne 8. 11. Kakin.
Lincoln C. B. Croano.
Lfnn-- II. M. Kills.
Malheur C H. Brown.
Marlon -- McKlnley Mitchell.
Morrtw-- G. W. Phelps.
Multnomah O. K. Paxton.
Polk-lr- aS. Smith.
Sherman W. II. Moore.
Tillaiuook-- T. U. Hatidley.
Umatilla IOt l.lverniore.
Union J. M. Church.
Walloa-- K. D. McCully.
Wasio Henry Kuck.
Washington W. I). Wood.
Yamhill-- J. F. Calbreath.

Hid for Bridge.
Sealed bid will be received at the

office of the county clerk, in the court
house in Oregon City, Oregon, for a
bouse truss bridge across Deep Creek
near Burghardt's mill; plan and specifi
cations can be Been at the clerk's office
or bidder can furnish same. All bid
must be accompanied by a certitied
check for ($100) one hundred dollars, also
for a bridge across Parrott creek on the
New Era and Waldron road, near New
Era, said bridge to be a bent bridge 200 J.
feet long, with a 30-fo- span over water,
bidders to furnish ptans and specifica

tions, or plans can be seen in clerk s
office. All bids muet be accompanied
by a certified check for $50. All ma-

terials and labor in above bridges to be
furnished by bidders. The court reserves
the right to accept or reject all bids.
Bridges must be completed by August
1st, 1808. Bids will be opened June 9,

1808 at 0:30 A.M.
Elmer Dixon, Clerk.

McLaughlin Circle,

The last meeting of McLaughlin Chau
tauqua circle was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Charman Monday
evening. As a supplement to the study
of Mediieval Europe, juat completed, the
Italian Renaissance was discussed with
the achievements and revival and growth
of architecture, sculptor and painting of

that period. A vote of thanks was ex-

pressed to Mrs. C. II. Caufleld and Mrs.
E. E. Charmnn for entertaining tbe
circle at their homes during the year ;

also to Prof. J. C. Z inter for his efficient

work as leader.

the my aioitix
Ai Interesting Program Enjoyed by a

Large Audience.

Weinhard's hall was wrll filled on the
occasion of the May Choru Concert
given by tbe Oregon CHy Lady Chorus,
under the diiectorshiD of Mrs. J. II
Strickler last Saturday night.

The opening a umber, "Annie Laurie"
and "Whirl and Twirl" by the Choru
evinced a well trained society, the voice
blending in unison, showing careful
training

A recitation by Mis Vandersal, of

Salem waa appreciated by the audience.
The Oregon City Quartet, comprising

Mr. Clark Ganong, Mr. J. II. Strickler,
Mis Ora Spangler, and Mrs. Chas II
Caufleld, in "Robin Adair" received
meritorious applause

"In a Ballroom" and "Confession"
rendered by Miss Florence Morey, was
the gem of the evening. Mis Morey
was loudly applauded but did not re
spond loan encore.

A vocal duett, "Flight of the Clouds"
and "Nearest and Dearest" by Mrs. E.
M. Sheehan and Miss Mattie Draper was
well rendered, and the ladies responded
to an encore.

"Old Kentucky Home" and "Morning
Song of theShepherdees," by the Choru
was a charming number and highly ap-

preciated.
Mr. W. II. Burghardt, jr. then tang a

solo, "My Love i Like the Red Red
Rose," which was well rendered, and
the audience insisted upon an encore.

"Breetes of. the Night" by the Oregon
City Quartet wa followed by an air from
"Gioconda" by Miss Florence Morey,
who so charmed her audience that (he
waa compelled to aing again.

Miss Vandersal then entertained the
audience by a recitation, in which she
displayed excellent elocutionary talents.

The evening' entertainment closed
with "No Evil Shall Befall Thee" and
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean" by
the Choru.

The Chorus was one of the best ever
given in the city and each participant
is deserving of special mention for tbe
rendition of the numbers assigned them.

Tiie Chorus compriued the following
well known singers: First soprano-M-rs.

J. H. Strickler, Mr. E. M.

Sbeeban, Mr. Clark Ganong, and Miss
Vara Pilsbury. Second soprano Mrs.
Sidney Dresser, Mitts Ora Spangler, Miss
Laura Bealtie and Mia Mabel tUnne-ga- n.

First Alto Mrs. Chas. Miller,
Mrs. Wm. Andresen, Miss Mattie
Draper, Miss Veva Williams. Second
alto Mrs. Chas. Caulleld, Miss Clark
and Miss Finley.

Debate Postponed.
The joint debate advertised to take

place between George C. Biownell and
W. S. U'Ren at Milwaukee on the even
ing of May 30th has been postponed by
mutual agreement until Thursday, June
2, at 7:30 P. M., Milwaukee.

Hood' Sarsaprilla only 64 cent at
Charman's, the Cut Rate Druggists.

It will not euro everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but one com
plaint, that is, dyspepsia. We cannot
say that it will cure every case of dys
pepsia, but it will cure a large majority
of them. Such cases as are adapted to its
use will derive immediate benefit. One
small bottle will be sufficient to test it.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is espec
tally adapted for emaciated or elderly
people whose food does them bu little
or no good because it is not digested.
The Cordial contains an artificially di
gesled food and is a digester of food

happily combined. Read one of the
little which your druggist is now giving
away and learn of this wondeiful remedy

A really palatable Castor oil can now
be had under the name ef Laxol.

FOR SALE.
One of the best farms in Clackamas

County for sale. L. L. Pohtkr.

. How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cuknsy & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve hiua perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transact'ons and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by then- -

firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Mabvik, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces ot the system. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

Whooping Cough,

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. J. L.
Moors, South Burgettstown, Pa. F"
sale by Geo, A. Harding.

Rome Good idrlre. I

MiiwAua-ia- , May 25 (Editor of the j

Enterprise), Oregon City, Oregon. j

Dear Sir: Just a line before tbe elec--,

tlon to ask those Republicans what they
are going to gain by (Mating the Repnb
liran ticket In Clackamas county, be- -'

canse they do not personally like some
of the candidate. The way I look at
this election Is, we are working for prin
ciple, not men.

The opposition was1 a eager as the
Republican for war and now when the
president wants money to carry on the
war they are back at their old tricks, of
fiat money. Ask U'Ren if be wants free
silver and if he tell the truth (which be
does sometimes when he cannot help it)
he will tell you no, be want an
elastic money issued by the government
direct to the peonle, but never bas said
what tbe government ia to get in return
for it from the people.

Now I consider it tbe duty of every
citizen to uphold the president in this
war with Spain and not let Old Glory be
trampled upon. We can all see where
we would have all been if we had no
militia to draw our volunteers from, and
now the boys have gone forth in defense
of our country let ns give such a majority

Oregon for the whole Republican
ticket that will forever down those who
want a debased currency and go to the
legislature to hold them up at (80 a
head.

Now let us all do what we can for the
ticket from governor to constable, for
old Milwaukie is good for 60 Republican
majoritv and Clackamas county ought
to give 600 majority for the Republicans
if we all pull together. So let that be
our motto "Pull together boy."

Your truly,
R. Scott.

OASTORIA.
Baan tk A lwl w Ha Atari Boitfi

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

WW

excessive use ot tobacco, especially
THE young men is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially.
Mr. Ed. C. Ebseo, compositor on the Contrv
Costa JVetri, Martinet, CaL, writes; "I bare
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and re-

ceived much benefit from It. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-

ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with ly

good results, allaylngthedlzziness,
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Kestoratlre
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
tbe nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strentrtbena.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
are sold by all drug-
gists Miles'under a positive
guarantee, first bottle .Nervine 3benefits or money re-

funded.
.Restore

Book on dis-

eases ot the heart and V. Health
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Main St. 7th 8th,

aiakM tba load pare,
wfcelewsi aa4 Olida.

PS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

wvm. owiim mm CO., mm tom.

Millions Gireu Away

It is certainly gratifying to tbe public
to of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to tbe needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottle of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowingit basabsolntely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis.
Hoarseness and all diseases of the throat
chest and lnngs are surely cured by it.
Call on Charman k Co., Druggists, and
get a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

Beautiful shirt waists, latest Russian
blouse front at tbe Racket store.

A new arrival of Sash ribbon In all
colors at tbe Racket store.

For

first-cla- ss

fresh cured

Meats
Go to

Chas. Albright, Jr.

Free

delivery

to

all parts of

..71 the City.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Bucctwofa to W. H. COOkw.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.
Telephone No. 42.

AU naln banished by Dr. Miles' Pain PUla.

CauHeld Block.

$G0 00
$40 0O

& ANDRESEN,

We have just removed......
to the old Bee Hive stand, next to Huntley's

Book Store, and have received a new line of Gents
and Boys' Furnishing Goods for Spring and
Summer direct from New York which we are selling at
the Lowest. Prices. Give us a trial and we guarantee
to give every customer satisfaction.

in. YHKEDK.
between and

VICTOR BICYCLES

'93 Model, 32, Cut Price
'93 Model, 35, Cut Price

EURMEISTER

Rajral

know


